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The Reverend Roy W. Moody 
Dr. J. Wendall Yeo 




Margaret L. Dickinson · 
President-Emeritus Designation 
Dr. Francis L. Bailey 





Dr. Kermit S. Nickerson 
State Board of Education 
Dr. Kenneth T. H. Brooks 
Words: Judith A. Buzzell 
M. Theresa Caron 
Music: Laurence T. Bussey 
Jerre N. Fillmore 
The Reverend Harrison W. Dubbs 
Campra 
John E. Fay, Organist 
Student Marshals: Dean Bennett, Laurence Bussey 
* The audience is requested to remain seated. 
.... 
Joan Clara Abbott 
Jane Cecilia Albert 
Linwood F. Allen 
Gerard A. Asselin 
Janet N. Atwood 
Lena Dow Bachelder 
John William Baggs, Jr. 
Joan F. Beattie 
Carlton Edwin Beckett 
Bruce Jon Bell 
Dean Birchard Bennett 
Richard Aime Bernier 
Lenora E. Berry 
Roberta Holbrook Best 
Lois Smith Brix 
Stadilou Collins Brooks 
Albert Huston Bnown 
Linda Karen Brown 
William Everett Bruns 
Elizabeth Inge Burke 
Laurence T. Bussey 
Judith Ann Buzzell 
(Marie) Theresa Caron 
Frank H. Chambers 
Galen Frederick Chambers 
Margaret Elizabeth Chesley 
Kathleen G. Crawford 
John Louis Chrissikos 
Bernice Eleanor Clough 
Judith White Connolly 
Elizabeth Eunice Costa 
Inez Ida Craig 
Everett Arnold Davis 
June Sinclair Day 
Nellie King Demjanovich 
Margaret Louise Dickinson 
Allen Collins Downer 
Marilyn Alice Dudley 
Donald Louis Duplessie 
Richard Allan Duntley 
Mary Elizabeth Dyer 
Robert G. Ellery 
Alice Marie Emery 
Sylvia Ann Erickson 
Jerre N. Fillmore 
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Daniel Walter Flynn, Jr. Sheila Lois Menchen 
Thomas Harold Ford Ann Theresa Miller 
Janet Louise Fortier Charlotte Mooers 
Jane Wright Fowler Richard Arthur Moreau 
Judith Elaine Fuller Helen Marie Morse 
Mary Spinney Gaudreau Daniel A. Mulherin 
Wayne R. Gillette Philip Norman Nielsen 
Carl P. Gilley Laura Manchester O'Brien 
Irma-Lee Margaret Gilman Margaret-Joyce O'Flynn 
Gwendolyn A. Gilpatrick Richard N. Onofrio 
Lois Pillsbury Ginn Ronald Arlen Peabody 
Carolyn Jean Graves Ellen Greene Pecoraro 
Priscilla Irene Haase Richard Kendrick Plaisted 
Eleanor Faye Hall Charles W. Poole 
Ronald J. Haines Orpha N. Poole 
Wallis Fredric Hazleton Robert Elbridge Powers 
Richard L. Henderson Charles Rankin 
Karen Jean Holbrook Muriel Julia Ratten 
Catherine Holmes John Philip Raymond 
Peter Brendan Hughes Frederick Vincent Raynes 
Donald Carl Jellerson Kathelene S. Raynes 
Priscilla Dorine Jenkins Donald L. Richards 
John Erwin Johnson Harold Nelson Sanborn 
Patricia Ann Kancevitch Richard G. Sargent 
Vance Tyrone Keene Donald Robert Semmes 
Irene Methyl Kennedy Lucy Althea Smith 
Shirley Leona Kidder Maxine S. Smith 
Lois Jean Lackey Wayne Dudley Stearns 
Richard Gary Langlois Paul Herbert Steele 
Frank William Lee Robert Leon Stewart 
Mary Eileen Leighton Robert Harry Susbury 
Sylvia Grace Letteney Linda Beatrice Swan 
Mary Jane Lewis Beverly White Symonds 
Howard Alwyn Libby Richard Towne 
Robert Wayne Livingston Bette Marie Townsend 
Ann Gilman Lopez Bruce H. Trundy 
Joan Eleanor Lunt Linwood N. Turcotte 
Alice May McDuffie Barbara Laurane Wentworth 
Natalie Brackett McLain Nancy Spear Whitlock 
Clifford T. MacWhinnie Diana Rae Wilder 
Mary Meredith Madore Charles L. Williams 
Dennis Wesley Mahoney Phillip W. Withee 
Mary A. Mallory Jerome Wayne Young 
Annette E. Mathieu 
Mary Jean Meggison 
Farewell to you and the years we have spent with you. 
It was but yesterday we met • ... 
Eagerly we faced the dawn of knowledge, 
Awaiting the challenge yet to come, 
Of growing strong in the ways of teaching. 
In this will lie our honor and reward. 
Farewell to you and the years we have spent with you. 
It was but yesterday we met . ... 
We know our heritage and will not be deceived. 
Our aim, our goal is to teach 
With pride and devotion. 
This goal we shall walk toward firmly, with bold steps. 
Farewell to you and the years we have spent with you. 
It was but yesterday we met . ... 
We shall remember our pleasures with gladness. 
With closed eyes we will see your image; 
With shut ears we will hear your song. 
In our memory we shall return with thankfulness and 
a song of praise upon our lips. 
